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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

1'Oli PRESIDENT,

GE5I. LEWIS CIS S-- .

Of Michigan. '

FOR

OBS.O.OJfTLEB,
Of Kentucky.

FAeclort for President and Vict President,

Ul Dist.- -J. C. WELliORN of Tike.
2nd A, MeKIXNEV, of Randolph.

Id ' E. B. EVVING, of Ray.
4th G, D. HALL, of Lafayette,
fith H. F. MASSEY, of Lawrence,
tiik " J. II. RELFE, of Washington.
7th- " TRUSTEN POLK, St. Louis,

WHIG TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Cm Z.ICll.llll' T.iri.oi:,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

. hill. i iti m ilFs.mtni;.
Electors for President mid t'ict President.
1st Dist. T. L. ANDERSON.of Marion
2nd " A. LEONARD, of Howard,

li -- A. VV. DONIPHAN, of Clay
4th J. C. RICIIARDSON.of Cooper
5th ( HAS. N. HANDY, of Benton.
6ih " A LYIN COOK, f C. Girardeau.
7th URIEL WRIGHT, of St. Louis.

I' REACHING NOTICE.
The Rev. A.mhikw Rnovvx will preach

in thin place on Thursday evening,- Nov.
2d, at early candle-light- '. foetal.

0""tVe hive been authorized to an-

nounce Col. MENTOR THOMPSON, of

Pettis county, as the Whig candidate for

State Senator for this Senatorial district,
to serve ontjthe unexpired term of Gen.
Wm. Shields resigned.

2ln an article in our last, we noticed

thai Charles N. Handy. Fsji had been an-
nounced as the Whig candidate to fill this
vacancy. This announcement first ap-

peared int!ie Missouri Statesman, and as
nothing- ii. 'relation-t- the matter

here at home, we thought the announce
ment premature on the part of those who

hud made it, and we time since been assu-

red by. Mr. Handy himself, that it was
done w ithout his knowledge or consent,

but w ith a d sire, no doubt, on the part
of his friends that hrt should he the can-

didate, not "ttilting into consideration the
f.ict that he was ineligible to.'the station.
Mr. Thompso.t has been announced in the

other counties, as the Whig candidate for

the vacancy, and we are informed he will

visit this county previous ' to the day of

the election, which will lake place on
Tuesday, the 7th of Nov. next.

Bear in tllhuly .

That the Presidential Election is held

m the FIRST TUESDAY, THE 7th
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, and

that it lasts but for 'ONE DAY ONLY !'

Western Journal.' The October No. of

this highly interesting and useful journal
has been received. It is published at the

low price of three dollars per annum, and

it is worth every cent of the money.

the articles of deep interest in the
present number, is one on California, com-

prising the latest and most authentic ac-

count of thai country. There is another,
entitled "the early History" of 'the Terri-

tory West of the Mississippi," beau a

chapter from new work about to be pub-

lished by J. Loughborough, Esq, of Lib-

erty, Mo., besides a number of other use-f-ul

and important ' articles. We believe
there are no subscribes here to this work;
We hope that some of our citizens will

do themselves the credit to subscribe for

the Western Journal.

0"Ve publish this week the Minutes
of the Osage River Association of Regu-

lar Baptists, as much from necessity as

from any other cause. We have been

somewhat crowded with job work for a

few weeks past, besides some sickness at

home, which have kepi us from bestow-

ing thut attention to our paper, which it

ks nes.
... JOHN S. PHELPS will ad-

dress the citizens of this county on Mon-

day next it being Couuty Court day.

We learn from the Jefferson City
that the Missouri river, at that

point, is very low, and still receding.
Abot titJ. it is scarcely unviable.1

JaTKk's EiMllY MtDICI.itS. 'IliCfe

celebrated Medicines are for sale al the

store of It. C. IIr.!RY. We ralmol speak
of the virtues of these medicine (nun ac-

tual experience, but they are very highly

recommended by those who have tried
them. They ore said to operate like a
charm in ail the various diseases which
they are Tcomncndcd to cure. Every
body knows the old saw "the proof of
the pudding," &.S., therefore, those who

are afllicted will, as a mailer of course,
follow Ihe good advice of the Scriptures,
"proe all," and use only that which is
best.'

23 Would it not be well for the Coun-

ty Court to make, nn order to' keep the
polls open two days for the election of Cir-

cuit Attorney ? Fy ilie State law, the
fur Circuit Attorney is held on the

first Monday in November, and by a law

of Congress, the' Presidential is held on
the Tuesday following. It should not be

forgotten however, in the event that the

order is made, that the people are to vote

on tiro days for Circuit Attorney, and but

one day, (TUESDAY,) for Presidential
Electors.

.Yi'u.' Perry Pont al Jefferson City. The

attention of the travelling public is called

to the advertisement of the new Steam

Ferry Boat at Jefferson City, w hich will

be found in another column. Capt. Ro-

gers has been at great expense in gelling
his boat into operation, and deserves a lib-

eral encouragement from the travelling
public. Read I. is advertisement, and

when you have opportunity, cross with

Roger.

From the A. O. Eve. .Mercury.

From Texas.
The Yellow Fever is said to prevail at

Houston.
'I he cook and cabin boy of the'ship Slur

Rcjuddic, Capt. Hays, and another negro
boy, belonging to Capt. S. B. Lewis, Itf.
Galveston m a yawl boat, for the purpose
of visiting s ship in port', but did not re-

turn. 'It is supposed they were lost in a
storm that sprung up.

An extra session of the Texas Legisla-
ture is spoken of, for the purpose ol ar-

ranging diflieullies in is i" from lcCulinc
1.-1- . .... .

A settlemenl'of French Communists, al
the Cross Timber, have suffered n good
deal during ti e sunnier, from liner and
ague, of which they have much horror,
anil many ol these se'tlersure leaving the
colony and uui ing to New Orleans.

. K. Ji.ij tior, a Representative in the
Texas Legislature Irnm the cuunty of Fori
Bend, died recently.

The Victoria Jldvucult snys:
jIn every' part of Wpstern Texan the
spirit of improvement is rife. Towns,
villages, farms, buildings, roads, wharves,
ferries, hutels, stores, schools, churches
everything thai marks the progress of a

ppople, are sem springing into existence
l. Ii great rapidity;

" " : ' :

. OREGON.
Our short article upon the prospects of

Oregon, ouhhshed a jew days since, has
brought us information that a complete
newspaper and general printing establish
ment is to go out to that territory in the
first vessel from the Atlantic coast. It is
to publish a democratic paper, to be called
Ihe American' p"atridt. Gen. s

Gilliam, of Oregon, is the proprietor, and
G. Thurston and Wm. G. T'Vault, both
old settlors, we believe, are to be the ed-

itors. -

This establishment is to be devoted to
advocating the American interest in the
territory, the contest already being be
tween that and Hie interest of Britain, or
her Hudson Bay Company. This is as
it should be. JV. Y. 7Vti Sun. ,

MORMON TEMPLE IN RUINS.
Oct. 9.

This macnificent structure was observ
ed to be ou fire in the cupola, at 4 o'clock
this morning. The building was totally
consumed, leaving the .naked walls oidy.
The fire iV supposed to be the act of an
incendiary.

FRQM YUCATAN.
Memphis, Oct. 10.

By an arrival from Yucatan, we learn
thai there his bven a battle between the
whites and Indians, in w hich six Ameri
can officer were killed. The results are
uncertain:

Camp MttTiSo S!kcclab. A camp

meeting was iieiu uio viciooj ui new
Lebanon, in this State, on the 1st. inst.
During: the meeting 13G members were
added to the? church, and L'O profesed reli
gion. On Tuesday evening a phenome-
non occurred which' created no Utile ex-

citement. During an intermission of ser
vices, a young lady, ii year or age, w ho
had been deaf and durrr front' infancy, was
sitting in a tent where some persons were
singing, when she was observed to be
somewhat excited. In about two minutes
after this observation was made, she
sprang from her seat, shouting 'glory!"
She ha spoken several times" since.- -

Cvunernilh (.) Telegraph,

SATURDAY MO UN IN (i VISITOR.
ArmoACii or the Ciioi-ika- . Jllitada

in Paris. From th8 accounts by the
steamer Herman, U would appear as ll the
c!:oler, w Inch has been making such rav-

ages in (he north of Europe, has at length
reached pari. Several cases had appear-
ed, w hich are said to have all the symp-
toms of the Asiatic Cholera, but In a mild
shape. A medical gentleman Says that
he had two cases of what he balls cholera
asyphyxia. nd that in both case the' pa-

tients are likely to recover.
The cholera had also appeard at Trieste,

but had greatly diminished al St. Peters-
burg. On the morning of the 2d there
were three hundred and eighty ' cholera
patients under treatment. At Moscow,
on Ihe 25ih ultimo,- there twenty-fiv- new
cases and sixteen deaths ; and on the 20th
there were twenty-fiv- e new cases, hut
only eleven deaths. In the other provin-
ces of Russia afllicted with this disease,
it is making great ravages ; in some of
them as many as between five and six
thousand persons are carried off by it
weekly. Pull. Sun.

Stampede Frvslrated. We learn tftat
forty negroes had made arrangements

to leave their masters in Woodford county
on Saturday night last, but the plot was
discovered just in time to defeat its execu-

tion. The negroes all had free passes.
According to the plafl of operations, each
vas to steal a horse and cHo.-- the Ohio
river before day. They were betrayed by
a negro to whom the plot was disclosed,
and who was requested to join in it. The
negroes staled that' two or three while
men who had been in the neighborhood
some days, furnished them free passes.
These men got nn intimation of the dis-
covery of the plot, and made their escape.

Lou. Jour.

.1 man over the Falls Nei-

ther fiction nor fact furnit lies an
incident of more thrilling inte-

rest than one which occurred
last cveninjr at the Falls, and if
detailed below by our corres-
pondent. There is something!
terribly appalling, almost sub-

lime, in the struggles for life of
a ftrong, self-possesse-

d fnan,
when drawn into the torrent that
with the speed of a race horse
sweeps him onward to certain
destruction. A moment scarce-
ly elapses between entire safe-
ty and a most' fearful death, yef
into time moment what a wcditft
of life may be compressed.
How like lightning must flash
through the in in J, all'the pleas
ant recollections of childhood,
the firm resolves of vigdrtfuv
manhood, the hopes of the fu-

ture, the endearments of home
and friends, repentance for pas!
errors, and prayers for forgive-
ness in that dread presence to
which he is so awfully siimmon-ed- .

Buffalo .., Oct 2.

JY'iv ra Falls, Oct. 2, '48.
At about sun-dow- n last eve-

ning, a man was carried over
the Falls. Who he was is not
known.1 From his management
of the sail boat in w hic h hecamu
down the liver, 1 think he was
not well acquainted with the
current of the rapids. I lis dress
and appearance indicated re-

spectability; and after he got in-

to the rapids his self-possessi-

was most extraordinary. His
boat was n very good one
decked over on the bow, and 1

should think would carry three
or four tons.- - From what 1

learn of a sail boat 'having been
seen below Black Rock, coming
down; 1 think it is from there or
Buffalo.' No other than a per-
son unacquainted with the cur-
rent above the rapids would
venture so near them.

I was on the head of Goat
Island when I first discovered
the boat then near half a mile
below the foot of Navy Island,
and nearly two miles above the
Fall. There seemed to be two
in the boat. It was directed to-

wards the American shore the
wind blowing from this shore,
and still the sail was standing.
Being well acquainted with the
river, I regarded the position of
the ooat as extraoruinary una
hazardous, and watched it with
intense anxiety; ; Soon I disco-
vered the motion of ah oar, and
from the changing direction of
the boat, concluded it had but
one. While constantly ap-

proaching nearer "and nearer the
rapids, I could discover it; 'was
gaining the American ahorc, &

by the time it had got near tbe
first falls in the rapids, about a
half mile above (joat Island.it
was directly above the Island.
'1 here it was turned up the riv-

er, and for some time the wind
kept it nearly stationary. The
only hope seemed to be to come
directly to (ioat Island, and
whether F, should run half a
mile to give the alarm or re-

main to assist, in the event the
boat attempted to make the Isl-

and, was a question of painful
doubt. But soon the boat was
again turned towards the Amer-
ican shore. Then it was cer
tain it must go down the Amer-
ican rapids. 1 fan for the
bridge saw nd informed a
gentleman and lady just leav-

ing the Island, but they seemed
unable to reply or move. 1 ral-

lied a man at the toll gate we
ran to the main bridge in time
to see the boat just before it got
to the first large fall in the rap-
ids. "Then I saw but one man;
he standing at the stern with
his car, changing the course of
the boat down the current, and
as it plunged over he sat down.
I was astonished to see the boat
rise with the mast and sail stan-
ding, and the man again erect,
directing the boat towards the
shore. As he came to the next
and to each succeeding fall, he
sat down, and then would rise
and apply his oar in the inter-
mediate current.

Still there was a hope that he
would come near enough to the
pier to jump, but in a moment
it was gone. Another, that he
might jump upon the rock near
thebridge, but the current dash-
ed him from it under the bridge,
breaking the mast. Again he
rose on the opposite side. Ta-

king his Oar and pointing his
boat to the main shore, he cri-ci- l,

had I letter jump from
the beat?" We could imt an-

swer, for either s;V-me- certain
desti ne timi. Within a few iods
of the falls, the boat struck a
rock, turned over and lodged,
lie appeared to crawl from un-

der it and swam wifh the oar
in his hand till he wept over the
precipice.

' Without the power to render
any assistance-l- br half an hour
watching a strong man strug-
gling with every nerve for lile,
yet doomed with almost the cer-tai..t- 3'

of destirj' to an immedi-
ate and awful death, still hoping
with every effort of his deliv
erance-caus- ed an intensity of
excitement I pray God never
again to experience. I write too
hurriedly for publication, but I

have slated all we,,have seen or
know respecting 'the man or
boat, and from which I hope
you will be able to glean so much
for publication, as will lead to
i he discovery of the man.

The German patriot, Frederick Ilecker
arrived in New York on the 5ih, and was
received with public honors by 'he Ger-
man population of that city. Union.

The S'e.aMm oj' Fever 'and Ague. Al this
season of the'year thousands fall victims to
that aw ful malady, Ft.ve.r and Ague. No
disease is attended w ith greater sudoring,
and perhaps none is sd easily controlled and
cured. But the proper remedy must be
used. Science and experience have led to
this important discovery, and every suffer-

er for a small sum can be speedily and
thoroughly cured. Sifferer! are you" de-

sirous to become acquainted with this re
medy i It is Dr. Bragg's Indian Queen
Vegetable Sugar Coated Pills,

For sale by Brown & Dunn, Warsaw.
See Dr. Jragg's advertisement iu anoth-

er column.., v '".

": Obituary.'
"Leaves have their time to fall,

And Cowers to wither at the noi tli wind's
breath, , t

;

And stars to set, but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine '

own, O
Death!"

DIED Iii this city on Saturday eve-

ning last, alter a short illness, Geo roe
IIckbv, infant son of Benjamin H. and

Biistow, aged about 5 months.
On Thursday evening last, Corne-

lia, aged 16 monthsj daughter and only
child of Mr. and Mis. Archibald Kilwcll.

4.uli!nltV E)cp;ii'tKiciit.

STATE SENATOR.
We are authorized to announce SOL-

OMON J. LOWE, Esq., of Pettis coun-

ty, as a candidate for State Senator for the
counties of Saline,' I'eltis and Ilentou, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by (he resigna-
tion of Gen. Wm. Shields.

t CIRCUIT ATTORNEY.
!rr We are authorized to announce WM.

J. MAYO, Esq., as a candidate for Circuit
Attorney for the 7th Judicial District, com-
posed of the counties of Benton, Hickory,
Dallas, Polk, Cedar, St. Clair and Henry.

We are authorized to announce MARK
L. MEANS, Esq., as a candidate for Cir-
cuit Attorney for the 7th Judicial district,
omposed of the counties of Benton, Hick-
ory, Dallas, Polk, Cedar, St. Clair and
Henry. niay27

Hmanacs ! .Ilmaiitcs t
D. JAYNE, would hereby informDR. public that he publishes annually for

gratuitous distribution, by himself and all
his Agents, an Almanac, called

Jayne's Bledical Almanac,
AND GUIDE TO' HEALTH.

The calculations for this Almanao are
made w ith great care and accuracy mid for
five different Latitudes and Longitudes, so
as to make them equally usefuf as a Cal-
endar in every part of the United States
and British North America' They are
printed on good paper, and with handsome
new type, and are rleatiy bound, and be-
sides being the neatest pud rnorf accurate
Calendar printed in the United Stat.es,'they
contaiu a large amount of valitiiblo infof-matio-

suited to the wants of all. and of
that kind too, which cannot be found jh
books.

HIS CATALOGUE OF DISEASES,'
with remarks and directions for their re-

moval is really invaluable, and make them
welcome visiters in every house they en-
ter. Every family should possess at least
one of these Annuals. His Almanac for
184!)is now ready for distribution, of which
he designs to publish at least Two Millions,
and in order that every family iu the Uni-
ted States and British America, may be
furnished with a copy', he hereby invites
MERCHAXTS & STOREKEEPERS

to forward their orders to him as early '

possible and they shall be supplied GRAT-
UITOUSLY with as many copies as they
may deem necessary to supply their vari-
ous customers. T hey are also invited at
the same time, to s.nd their "business
card," which will be printed and placed
on the cover of the Almanacs seul them,
also without charge.

They are also requested to give ail no
eessary directions how the Almnna.es
should, be forwarded to them. By law
they cannot be sent by mail unless the pos-tft-

first pu.i.1 on thrm here.
Orders (post paid.) directed to DR. D.

J.IYXE, Philadelphia, will meet with
prompt ntlention.

FAMILIES can cbiain these
Gratis of

R. O. HENRY,
fgent for the sale of Dr. Jayne's Cele-

brated Family Medicines.
Wu.-iaw- , Oct

JEr" li . E II 1' .
A' of the mot remarkable instancesOA the success which attends w ell ap-

plied energy and perseverance, is exhibit-
ed in the ease of Dr David Jayxe, of
Philadelphia, with whose advertisements
the readers of the Register are familiar.
The Doctor, alter spending many years of
his !"fe in practice, and a'caretul investiga-
tion of the origin and, cli racier of dis-

eases, applied himself to the preparation
of remedies, aud the(extelU nee of his com-
pounds is attested by the grateful thanks of
thousands, who have proved the benefits
of his skill and scientific knowledge: His
are not mere quack nostrums, but prcpara-ion- s

resulting from long and careful st:i-d-

and as they serve, iu an eminent de-

gree, the good purposes for which they
weiYintendcd, success has followed the
proprietor's enterprise and labors. His es-

tablishment Is now one of the largest in
the United States, and besides furnishing
every city, town, and township in the
country with his invaluable rcuiedies, he
ships annual.y, immense quantities to foX
reign lands.

In the prosecution of his plans for bring-
ing his specifies to the notice of the whole
people, Dr. Jayne has issued a Family
Almanac, containing certificates and tes-

timonials of the highest character. We
see it stated in the Gurmantown Telegraph
that "last year one million of the i4lma-iin- cs

were published for lS-i8- , and all dis-
tributed; This year, the demand for 1 8 19,
is so great, that two poWer presses, driven
by steam, are running day and night, with

double set of hands,' atttt "are unable to
meet the demands of the publio for the Al-

manacs. Indeed, Messrs. Stavely & a,

who do the pressTw ork, have found
it necessary, to meet the wants of the pub-

lisher, to obtain a third power press! Tied
million, and a half' copies will be required
for 1849, consuming from twelve Jo fifteen
thousand reams of paper, and incurring an '

expense) at the very small rate of two
cents each c6py, and w'e cannot see how
they can be furnished at so low a
of fijiy thousand dollars!- This is wonder-
ful, exhibiting, as U does, one of the most
remarkable instances of enterprise on re-

cord.
But it must be remembered that this

large sum, which is a fortune of itself,' is
entirely given away the whole two mil-

lions and a half of Almanacs are gratui-
tously given to merchants, storekeepers,
families and individuals, with a view to
their general gratuitous distribution thro'-p- ut

the United States.
The position of Dr. Jayne is an envia-

ble one achieved by his own unaided en-

ergy, industry and 'enterprise drawing
largely from an extensive knowledge of
medical jurisprudence and he now stands
at the head of the discoveries of medicines
for "the milfon,"" which have not only
been pronounced to be unequalled as rem-
edies, for the disease's severally set apart
by the proprietor, Jtc, but .'"stined to
conlcr upon the human family ineklcula- -

ble benefits in the form of rstoi- heaft. ;
and prolonged existence. A'orrisl
yuler.

'1 1ANA W.1Y from the suhsclbei
. on me morning oi me iBth

a netrro boy named ALBERT, aiool
21 years old, about C feet high, blaxkj
rather full facet pleasant count.

nance, tolerably stout and well made, will
weigh about 17o pounds has a wife in'
the neighborhood of Lone Jack. Jackson
county, where he will probably aim to go.
I he aoove rewaru win oe paiu tor his ap-
prehension arid delivery to me at Warsaw,
Benton county, if taken without the lim-it.-

the State, or $50 if taken within the
State, and secured so that I can get him.

oct21-- 2t TIIOS. II. PURNELL.

I'orkct Hook Found.
If OUND, on (he 1.3th irist., near the Up.

per Ferry in Warsaw,' a pocket book,
containing one twenty dollar Ky. bill, and
a number of cash notes, which the owner
can have by proving property and paying
fjr this advertisement.

Ocun-- tr

ifclTtrson C'ilt Steam

maRY BOAT.
rffHIE strife criber would inform the pub-J- L

lie that he has in successful operation
a splendid new Steam Ferry Boat, now
plying constantly between the wharf at
JeH'ersun City and the opposite show. He
has procured good and substantial floats,
or lniidina boats, and horses, wagons, &C.,'
innv at all times cross the river with ease
and security, and in the short time of two
minutes find a hall'.

Ths roads leading from Hannibal and
St. Charles, in the direction of Arkansas
and Texns,arc. now in excellent condi-
tion. a:id as the route by Jellerson City is
forty' or fifty miles nearer than any othyr'
the facilities of a good Steam Ferry Boat
at this point renders it the most desirable
lor crossing the Missouri river.

There will be no deti nlions, and the ut-

most rare will be taken to prevent any
accidents.

J. f. ROGERS.
Jefferson City, Oct. '21, lS4-$- 2.

Ailmi'iiistrator's Notice.
JjOTICE is liereby given that the un-- f

ders:g:i'ed has obtained I'roni the Judge
of the Probate .Court of Cedar County,
letters of ndmifiislra'ion o':i the estate of
Noah W. Simrell, dee'd., bearing date the
14th day of September, IHiS.
ti'XU persons having claims ngnnist said
estate, irr hereby notifieiUo present I hem
for allowance w ithin one year' .fioin the
date of said letters, or they nav So pre-
cluded fro n i having any bene lit o'f said es-

tate, and if such claims are not' presented
within three years, they will be iorcwr
barred. ,

SAMUEL SIMRELL, adi'ii'r.
oct 11

Fiiutl Settlement.
ILL persons interested are hereby noti.

that the undersigned, administra-
tors of the estate of Rowland McDaniel
dee'd., will at the next November term
of the Henry County Court, apply for a
final settlement ol our administration of
said estate.

II VNXAII Mc DANIEL, Adm'x.
JNO. S. LIXGLE, Adm'r.

oclM-it-- 37

Tremendous Excitement
IN THE MERCANTILE BUSINESS I

JjJ Unheard-o- f Low Prices Mtnvfnctu- -

turers ruined! Immense arrival of new
Fall and Winter Goods, at

EEOTETT & SS3 PASTES '

U'E have just returned from St. Louis,
II and having fuund all kinds of Goods
selling at such ruinous low we were
tempted to purchase more than doublo the
amount which we usually lay in at this
season of the year. These Goods are
now open and exposed for sale, and we
feel justified in saying fhat we are offer-
ing them at from 25 to fii) per teut. cheap-
er than ever before. -

All our Goods for the use of the Ladies'
have been selected wifh our usual well
known good taste, and are warranted to be
of the latest and best styles. Please give
us a call before purchasing, and if low'
prire.s will sell them they are bound to go 'oci7 BENNETT St SHEPARD?

TANCY GOODS. Fringes and Gimps1
of all colors & widths, worsted hoods, :.

comforters, mitts, shell and horn, tuck and '
side Combs, hooks and eye, dolls, jewel- -'

ry, gloves, hosiery, pins, needles, &r.., &e. '
for sale cheap by B. & SHEPARD. ,

(ULICOES.-2-50 pieces English and A-l- 1
mericari Calicoes, selected with our

well known. eond tnste. an.! on;.. .i -- .iv ui un- -
ces rujiious to tnf manufacturers.

oct7 BENNETT A SHEPARD. .

Winter Dress Goods. ;, '

WE have the largest stock of Winter
Dress Goods ever exhibited in thi

place. Among them are .

Mack, P ain and Fig' d.'Alpacas, Plaid
and Mbtle coVd. do., dregon and Cal-- '

ifornia Plaids, Muilin de Laines
dnd Cashmeres, col'd. and

, Plaid Liliteys, etc.
"WV are selling them 25 per cent cheap,

er than last year. B. & SHEPARD,

WOMAN WANTED.
WANTED to purchase a Negro

VfX Woman, between 'the ages of
18 and 30 years mtf that has bssn

accustomed to do house work for which
a fair price in CASH w ill be paid, if im-
mediate application is made to

septM-t- f JAS. H. LAY,-
1 rriilcs X. W. pf Waraw.' " '


